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, Nl':':lowhasbttna(acultymembaof
the College of-Engineering for 12 yem,
sming the wt three as Assocble Dean.,

1ohnhasalotofc,,pcrlcnceandpuiton for student success at
Cheng· :1
said. ·He's icm enrollinc:nt .U!d
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.-. : \Ypen Rita Cheng took m~r
u chancdlor June 1, she said she
would work to make the nccess.ary
changes needed to Improve SIUC.
1wo wcdcs btcr, Cheng hu alr~dy
. rws_igned VI~ Cluncdlor for En•
rollment Management Vlctorla Valle iind wl1I continue to
with the
... h~ds of other tolleges and ~dmlnls•
·. tratlve 10 sec what" steps nee& to be
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·1twlllbetheunlversltyl~ulng ~:;ent,!>ut~ewillno~b~wforsure :verslty inay.-b~ri~w"~~ney from am be t~stcd to pay back lt.s
dcbtunderitsnamc,sothcrewlll unlllthedebtlsraled:"hesald.:. -· time to tlmein antlclpallon of Joans,bu1Jlllnols'economycom•
he investors in there and pension .. JIUnoir.' credit rating dropped· rccc.iving 1uit10~. payments from pllcatcs the Issue.
funds and other types of Investors twice this· month, by Fltd1 Ratings the Sta_te of nllnols or other rev•
•we've had an outstanding
who buy the debt in exchange for . and· -Moo'dy's lnnstors Servke. enuis i!s Jong a, the money Is re- relationship In the past In terms
the interest ·rate that wilJ.'bc set; but ~;'r,m nl_d that should notrc• pal~ wit~in tJneyearwlth interest. of bsulng debts; Grou said.
Gross said.
·
flc;d on the university's rating. ·
_ Allhough lhe resolution states •ni1s unlyersity is well known In
The interest rate wlll be.set
_ThcSIUBoardofTrustccshcld .. the.@h~rshy
borrow·up to that we've borrowed funds to pay
within th~ncxt several w~ ;·-an emergency meeting Thursd.iy S~ ~mo~; Gross.sald the num• for buildings. It's likely, and we
based on c_on\'Crsatlons between : ~.here the board unanimously ap• bci. t"lll likely go down· around hope, this debt can be raised at the
the SIU finance department and: · proved the unh·ersily to begin to S7l>.@S75 mllllon.
.· ·
higher level
,
agenclcs. who rate debts, Gross, look Into borrowing the money
- SIU. President Glmn Poshard
•nut don't. question· anything.
said;· He uid the Interest rate owed to it by the state. ·
.~d tii; blll was cspcdally lmpor• · coming out of the State of llllnols
would dictate how much the uni•
The bill allows all state univer• tautaftcr the approprbtion dead• · right now. Everything has to be
venlty will ha\-e to pay back to sltics to borrow up 1·0 75 pcteent line'for FYJ0 was extended from viewed through a different set of
Investors. ·
of what is owed lo them In stale A,1gust to January. He said the de- lenses - it's a terrible budget situ•
Gross said he is opUmistlc the appropriallons. Accofl!lng to ad• lay and the. ending of the fcdcnJ atlon right now:
lntercstritcwlllendupinthemld mlnbt!3tors, SIU Is stlll owed stlmulusfunds~thernajorchal•
1 percent.
about $106 million for fiscal year lcngcs facing the university now.
Ryan VO)-lts am be rrAChtd at
n'O)-ks@dai1)-egyptian.a,m or
•we hope It will be somewhere 2010, which ends June 30_...-'.
· GJ'OSS said SIU has shown in lts
535-3311 at.. 254.
The resolution states the uni- p~{ that it is, a _univcnity which
between 1.5 percent and 1.75 per-

can

RYANVOYLES
Dally Egyptian
It will be at least a month
before the university secs the
muncy lo co,·er the lack of state
appropriations.
However, SIU administrators
have started the process of bor•
rowing funds and the university
will look· at interest ratCJ as it
plans to put Itself on the market
throusl! public· financing. said
university spoke$man Dave Gross.
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Businesses benefit through Iion--profi.tbeautificatiop
CHRIS MCGREGOR
Dally Egyptian

cmthu and other services designed· Cole, the cxcartlve director of Car·
to benefit local l:iusin=es .as wclJ bondal~ Main Sticct.
as the community. One of the prnThe program is made up of \'Ol•
One program ln c.ubandalc 1s·. uam"s projects, Curo AppcaJ. :eeks U!UcefS who hdp scn-e loal buu~
looking to bring Curb Appeal home. lo bring together community mcrn- nesses. Cwb l.ppc:us fim project
Caroondale Main Street ls a
beB,·· students. and· businesses to will be Hamaughs Cafe. she said. :
_profit p ~ that offers g:-anls,
better the~~• ~d. Meghm
"™;' ,b~ngs ~tcn~on to. -~~

non- .

In• ·

community, M2!n. St~ and at•' for people· to get lnvoh-cd ln doing
tcntlon to H.ubau~'s,"' she said. •11 something that hd~ C\-eryone..lhc
J?lly
tii:briJig, coounun!ty programisimportantbccausc°itpar;

worb
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Rita Oicng; Tho-e arc rc2lly_~,u
things ~ an: on fll)" mhld .a~•
day•.11ui•, stabi1izing·1hc finmdal
s!ttwlon - second is 1h~ tnrollmcnt
andthest\Jdent~J-~ ID
a-;ilW!e the students c:qiaicru:c and
··make sure it b the best that it an
~bly be. And finally, fm -really
learning"'?omuch about the faculty
and the student r=Ji- it's world
class. I wanl 10 be able to go out mJ
support.lho,sc things and tcll n-ay•
body I talk ,~-i"fuJt IL

.
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Chancellor Rita Cheng cringes before laughing after women's golf
coach Diane Dougherty surprised the crowd - and Cheng~ by
announdng her donation of $500 to the Boys and Girls Oub at the
. "100 Men Who Cook'" event June 5. Cheng has qulckly Inserted
h
erselflnto the community and the university, already reassigning
Vice Chancellor for Enrollment Management Victoria Vnlle' after
. - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . , _ . . . . . . , . graduation, We11 keep :uulyzlng the: le~dlng the unlversltfforless_thari two weeks. -· . - - . ·
r . programs ;to dc:ermlnc whzl pro··
'
'gramsaro.~widngandwhatwc:nec:d_
' DE:Howarc\,,ugo~gtobeap-.
prouhlng th/~cs of' enrollment
· · -· ·
· ·
and retention?···
·
.
. RC: Our i;o;tl h~ is l o ~
necessary. changes. _which "ill a).·
low us to sec in=sed cnrolimcnt.
lncrcised n:tcntion · anJ. incrcised

tbe

6'- · · ·•- · · • '
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iti~~i~il , F$E~E;E= .~::::::.:::;~~:Um~inawed
croolhere~,;,maktthenezsarydtanger, ',.;,.m
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1,::t~4:µ~~d~~;;:~1,._.; thln~\\-cMJnc¢tos;1y,Tuls~dn't
¥f~f $~-~~,»,~~# ; ;, pan out the way WC wanted~ to; We
:.'1..l:!SUnd~.:%f¥, •· , ncedto~somechangcs.: ~ ,:

·· ·
•
hopefullywc:willha-.i:·thcabilityt~ "&dng.suchnsthc:mroUme:ntnwn•
DE:.~ the ~ l changes M'C this pbnnlng ln the next few bcrs anJ the Lick of tuition coming
; {1tith'atudentl;D):f .
we\'C ~ to ~ c n l mamge- monlhs;and then ffi<J\'C forw.ml In ln.Ifwc:buUdourcnrollmcnt.wcClll
1
:!:.::~1;;:,.~ ;·~;;\:{;~(7;~);"~,,,:±:'.-:::
mcnt. ~ there: potential rc:strudur- a posllh-c way, mowing lhat \\'Cha\,: build our budget back up again.
ingto~mllcgcsordcp:utmentJ? to\\wk 'With less rcsomus and some
DE: What 1w been )1>W"ovcrall
.
RC: At this tiine. no.
uncertainty.
lmpreuloti of'campus?
West End ofMurdnleShopping~tm- ,529-9363. . · DE:.Whezi can we cxpc:ct to be
DE: Does the budget take lnto· 1 • RC: Then: is such a-breath and
_ _ _._
....
--· · : seeing· a budget preparc:d for the: · ·ao::ount anylay,,f& and furloughs? · -depth o f ~ lhat arc here. for
..; .r,;;; : nat fiscalyc:uf
RC: Thal' budget· docs not take: · the: graduate and the u n d ~
'. RC: Bccawc of' the: ~ · into account any layoffs or furloughs. · students and how commhtcd the fac.
going on· In ·Springfidd right i:u,w, Jfilie bu~ as the: year goes by looks ulty ls to the instlh.lliotdt Jw bcc:n
t'.{ ·.-· the Bow of'1rustec:s will be act1ng, alittlc:morcsc:rious, then the strategy_ rur,i_so far. though there has bcc:n ~
r{ ti·on the budget in a mecting·ln Sep- ··'is to lookaffurlouglu.'But It wc::Jd•-.sicep lo.mlngcun-c: bcaweurliow
, . _!JI- ._. tc:mbc:r, w we: need to ha\'C a budget . be a 1;11odest furlough. It would not be _compla this ~ t y b- lt ls a dy•
in pba: by the end o f ~ What a huge number of days, but I am\'cry namlc place and It b so lmporunt to
,:.\~.~~V
~__;: 1\-c: aslctd the campus vice chancel· rductant in cutting this institution at thc:southcm llllnoisrq;lon.
11
,,,~"\: tf;:T:'.:~:
!ors and the: de.ms working \\ith the morctliau4~
provost to do u to plan for wt year's
Thc:rcuonfor4 percent is not just
Rjwr VoJ-ks am be rtndmJ al
···ii•i:;,:!'L budget\\ithanm-uagc:ofa4pmxnl the money lhat might not be: forth•
n'IJ)-ks@dajl;~ptian.c.om or
,j. reduction. Thais conscn-alivc:. -and ·. COl:lin,r.. but all the challenges ""'C'rc
536-3311 t:Xt. 254.
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The DAILY EGYPTIAN b ?.Jhllshed by, the students of
Illlno!s Unlvmity Cubond.tlc 50 \\'fflCS per '.
)'Cal', ~ith an average: dally ~ o n o!20,000. Fall and_spring semester cd!tlons run Momhy through Friday.
Summcrcd!tlonsrunTuesdaythmughThursday.Alllntmc:ssloncd!tlonswillrunonWednt$day1.Springbr;ik
and 1hanksglvlngcdltloru!IZC ~1,uted on Mondays ofthe pmainlngwteb. fmcoples arc dfu~~ In tht'
~Jale.1':f~ a n d ~ communltlcs. 1he DAILT EclTPnAN ~cpubl1~?11 ~ ~ f~d :.
111-~.d:illrcm~· : ·
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MICHARA CANTY

sna~forldds
. Lance µde, Ca1bomhle Oty .
~?I merobcr and OWTlf!_of Pat.
The' fual' )'Car· 201J~.budget"-: ~ties, said he would agree to help
,cuts hn-e prompted
,for the progr.un ~i .ll
pcrccntagc_of_tbe restaurant's P,fOllls, · .
1• noftht2St:siJ_c COJnl11Unlty WVJCC
• gm~ to firid alternate.funds an~\ _bm tw yd to dc-cide on~ cute,
:- .
· ~~c~ "':.
.·
'
; _0 • J_,Can Reid lacb volun.lcf' as ,.____ _.
: -. Rcsidcn:sortheareahavcpulled well as funds. Maru Mallctte,'IU· ~,
. togctha
the fual
of soclatc professor of reading and
the Erum.1 ·c. !byes Center's J Can wigwge s.tudies currlculwn and in• ·
Read program, a midlng mhmcc• wuction,dlm:tsSIUC'sSaluld 'lads
··ment program thats bttn i.1·1own AaldCffl)·. Saluld Kids At:!demy tw
for H )-ears..
.
offered lo \~untccr'scrviccs to rem,:
·: , ··Callie JamCj, a n;s!dcnt of CM· the swnmcr_ I Cm_ Read ~ ·
<bondalemd motlier bflwo childrm • said Z..Wlcttc. · ·
·. .
:: ~rollcd:1n·(ean Read, said It is . "\\'e m·~dtc,fto be.here. Its a.
helpfulfel'hcrchllc!rtn. ·
great program:' Malleitcsald.
"Thls is audal for'the com•
Eleven graduate stud~ts
. munlty/It.
.the b~con her COW1:C ,,;ituniccr their
for the saying 'It t~kcs a: village ~o cnagy to better_ assist kids:~ the~·
raise a child;' James said; . · ._
rc:uling sl:lll.s.. Olli.~. from the :
Margzm Nesbitt,·. dir«tor of,·· program travel toSIUC!o cng2gcln ·
the program;saiishe hopcsf~r}n• •: ~ wch andcnct. media and ,:
aeascd co~inunlty •im-oh-cmC!lf: swi~lng. Ma!:Jctte said._· -: ·~ ..· • :·
and donati~n contribution ro· ~ . •. Attuckswas~ncofthcprogram(
..
. EVAN DAVIS I DAILY EGYPTIAN
tllin the program for_'childrm th21 lo rcccive ml.niml•• cuis,ln the • ·.-:.': .
.
nccd ~A ...
com~cnsion and city's. bud~ said Abdul·u~ ; .JeffMcGoy,th11NewStuden!Progr.11nscoordinator, children are bused from the Eurma Hayn Cmter
-: I'.',:''
.. . . . . .. b~..
. ••• . •• • · ~,...qq
Instructs a group of children In an actJng samario.- In the aftemoot1 to the SIUC campus whent they
rcadlng skills.,
.
, . _ _ the .c:xccutlvc ~~r of Attucx,s , -lbe kJds are a part of Safukl, Kids Academy and study sodaJ studies, drama and theme, science and
Community service programs . <;ommunlty Center.
. , .. :- . . the Eurma Hayes Center's I c.an Read program. lbe ~ for about two hcurs.
were not lnduded in the FYll
The city agrccd:to ~ . :· .~ -.
. . .
.· · :, ..
budgct,Ncwlttsald.Shesaldsincc assist the cmter_with ~t-aridal~ :;sixnionthperiod,Haqqsaid. _ '. :.:said.
'., .
· nooncvcryThurschyintheAllucks
city cuts in AprlL I Can Read has . aryfor six months, Haqq~d.
".We att n~t dctcrrcd.'.\ve:m·1n . .' -'"Jbe 'nccd for such facilities Is Community Cci:itcr.
been challenged with providing · budi;ct ~ts, the Attucb siafr. has '. :' gn.t1 titii'e·~ moment b,1 h ~ .. no less needed now as it Wil5 thrn;"
Attuoo Community Sen-ices.
snacks for kids.
..
. made: gnmt: p ~ to agcn~es · •~~community tm action. In Haqq said.
one of the programs established In
Nesbitt along with staff mcmbc:s wch as the llllnois Dcp!artmcnt of, ; spite of funding. the commtmity has
• The program's next fundnlslng the Model Otles agency In 1975,
and Yolunteen organJzed . SC\'Cr.U Commerce of Opportunity. but has '. responded." ~q s:iid. ; _ .
C\'fflt will be held 9 p.m. to 2 :un.
sm-cs as a communlty education
(undr.dslng C'\'Cnts that C3Ught the }:ct to tecdvearcsponsc. , .· .. :· •,'.: Th~ cent~~ will h~st-;,, back to -::1ulyJ.21tl~e~,9Jblo¢edon220 andrcsourccccntcr.
'
intm:stofnorthcast-ddercsldcnts.
The Attucks staff will ddcrmlne····school 40-year celebration In Au- W. Jackson. -~,'.: :" ,' · . · .·
Midtara Canty am ~ rr.achol at
Their most m:cnt n-cnt. "Old . thdr next MCpS in rq;zrds to
People intcdit,~· 1n donating
: -~~ to raise 111oncy and hlg~l!ght,.
1
Schoo? House Party:' took place June lty ownmhlp and city affiliations in :the education achicvcm.~nts and' · may attend the neighborhood ad'.
mamt)'@dailytg)ptimuom.
. o/S36-3311 __c:c;f63,
. 5: R~cnts g.n~ money. books and'. , November at the ~nc:h;!sJ<_lP:~(t!if~~-n!r.!l:iPµc,Jis. !o .: SO(,lct;, t,J.i~qq(
~mmll~ m~gs hdd _at·
Dally Egyptian
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Friday, June 18 at4:3Clp.. m.

· .·
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: .· ... -· ·

is the deadline for undergraduate and· 1€1W. students t~ apply for August -201 o graduation.
Graduation application form is availablein Woody Hall· A 117 or online
http://registrar.siu.edu/records/fo·rms/GraduatlonAppllcation.pdf

Friday, June 25· at 4:30. p.rn~

is the.'de~cUhie for graduate s.tuclents
to applyforAug'i.Jst 2010 gr,iq_uat)ol'.}~· ,.. ~/,.'. ·
Graduation appli_ca~iori form is availa6le in Woody Haff's\ft4 or onlin~·
http://www.gradschool.siuc.edu
. .
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tcuolutlonUban prescription.:

• - MargaretDvonhock · natcwdlwt1hl~lt'1notgolngto·
. >. ,• • : . Carbondale resident fttl right; she ·u1c1. •nut when ,

•..
· •.
,
' . _',, JOU put subst~CU into your
LAUREN LEONE
• Pbu..
~!)Ugh economic: . ~;r that ~ good. like dun
Daily Egyptian •
. _dcvel?pment has been akcwed water, organic: foods, fruits, . ·
- - - - - - - - - to the cut aide In recent years, .YCgttablcs -you fttl better:
Maribeth Smith, a reg• business Is slowly working lu
: . M,~rgarct Dvorsh~, 57, o(
lstercd nurse _and wellness way back to the west aide, as Carbondale hu ~ a ,•tl~nt ,
practitioner from Carbondal~ • reported May 7 by the DAtL\'. of _Hosulek's:J'.or nearly three: .; ·
'years. Although lnsJrance Is .
wantsthcCarbondalccommu•, Ea\'PTIAH. . '.
. nlty to know they have a choice\ . Dr. UrtCU: Hosta_lck, owner n~t accq,tcd at the ~rut}tute.
In rtprdJ to healthcare.
·_;of Hollstlc Wellness Institute. Dyorshodt ; uld. ~e ovcnll
Smith's cmploytr, the H~ said ,he.ls excited about her . charge for the Knkcs la .
llstlc Wcll~cu Institute, will rc!C?Utlon to Carbondale'~ · fonublc. -: , . :. .
: .
"I still lave a lot of.changes
relocate from Herrin to. the • west side, especially with _the
Murdale Shopping Center In atmosphcrcofthearea.
· 1~tomalce.butl'mworldng
Carbondale, one of the many
•The people arc fanw- towardt1 laving that ~olcncss,",
businesses to shlftto Carbon- tic. I· also thought being a she'sald., • . . . • : .· ·. ·
few d«?on down from Co-op · During' 'today',· _-,cmhar,
dale's west side.
The DAILY EtrPTIAH re- would make.sense: she nld. Hosulek will. covcr,how_ the : .
ported In April tpproxlmately' "II'• more of a community on Immune system works, . and
JO buslneucs ;hher opened the west side; my friend even various reasons and COnlC•
or apandcd In Carbondale owns the flower shop. over quenccs of 1drcnd fatigue.
· "Stress dlsordcn bring on
last yen, according to data there:
from the city manager's office.
Hostalek and Smith :are problems · with the adrenal
Assistant City Man.ascr Kevin holding scmln:an for the public glands; she said. •They are Hkc
Baity s.tld in 2008 he was con• 6 p.m. lo 8 p.m. .Mondays and master glands that regulate CV•
cc:rncd about the lack of shot>• Wednesdays for_ tli'c next three erythlng from your sex drive,
ping options on the west sldt wc.-cksbeforcthegrandopcnlng your hormones,· mineral balof town and the decrease In later thissummer.
ance and even your Immune
tu dollars as a result. Kroger
Smith h.is seen both sl,lcs system:
.·
closed its west side location of 'medicine: holistic and
Tuition for both women's
In October 2007, followed by modern In her 40 years as I seminars Is SSO per 2,hour
· EVAN DAVIS I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Aldi In 2009; both hav: newer nurse. Yet, sbc nld she was session.
Matt Moslehl, a freshman from Murphysboro studying ndlologlc sd11nces,
_logs and prices bottles of plant and herb derived medldnes sold at the
locations on the cast side.
always Interested In learning
. . HollstlcWellneu Institute In the Murdale Shopping C.nter. The medications
John Etherton, a mem• the different ways the body Laurm
_be rmdial at · and knowledge provided at the Instituteare not meantto cure patients but
her of the developer group - an heal itself: .
• _ . . .,Utont@Jaj]J'tD'Ptian.a,m or . rather serve II aids for alternative,. complementary and natural healing,
that purchucJ the West Park
Hosulck s.t!d there a•~ bet-~ -~ ·:-•". ·536-JJI I~ 256. · ~ · ~• ~ said Maribeth Smith, a wellness practitioner at Hollstlc Weltt,ess _Institute.
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REMAI~ FULLY
e.IGAGED lN
FIXING 11-tE
OILSPILL.

PROBLEM.

_J

THEIR WORD

Hit pause Oil new ~ffshore driU~ng
N

euly ;i month ago, President

Obanu announced dut he
"-a, CTC3ling a SC\'ffl•mcmbcr com•
miuion to im'l:Stig;ite the origiru of
the BP oil spill in the Gulf of Mexico
and report b.ick in six months on
how to prt'\'fflt such a c:it;utrophc
from occurring ;ig:un. Until then. he
said. there would be ;t moratorium on
new dccpwatcr drilling.
At this point. only four ofthe rom•
mis.slons members !mi: hem JWned.
Yct lntaior Sccmary· Km Salam; un•
dcr p=ire from mcmbcrs of Con·
grcss collCffllcd About the loss of oil
jobs, is already talking about possibly
shortening the moratoriwn.
. We hr,,: heard too many disturi,.

ing ~cries about what might hr,,:
S:ihz:ir is on the wrong side of the
The Obama administration has been unimpressive In its . ·
cuntribulcd to the countrys worst oil moratorium equation. The commis":'resPOnse
to the spill from the beginning.
.
spill: warning signs unheeded. crni• sion must be gh'ffl the full six months
.• r,
..
mnmcntal wah,:n granted, shortruts to produce a report. Almost a month
tab:n. Neither BP. nor the Minerals 1w ~ ahndy without it being photo ops. but the goYcmmcnt still
Obama must act with similar
Ma113ganent Scnicc pb.n11cd for a able to IUrt its wod:; the president fulled to rcqulrc BP to take .1ggn:ssl\,: resolve today. The president should
major dis.istcr, or C\'ffl crlnccdcd tlut also 1w )'Ct to name a suff director, action. The arlmlnlstration w~filed gct his commission in pbcc, hlrr
3?1 oil well ~T>Ut was a n:aliS'lic pos·
;irgu.,bly the m<»t important pa30n on shallow drilling. atcnding the · Its staff and give It the tllrie and resibility. Add to tlut fed=] rq;ulaton in such lm'CStig;itions. .Deepwater mor.llorium to include It ;md then sources to do Its Job. Apd the rilor;i~
who acted more like buddies to oil drilling should rcnuJn suspended un• backing off. C\ffl though an oil rig tori um should· cm·cr al)· new off•
ti! the commimon files its report.
blowout can be just :is cawtrophic shore drilling and wt_ until strong
aimpwy cxecutn't$ than m-mcen.
But \\'Care a long way from a fully
The Obanu administration 1w In wllow ":Ucr as~
wcpwd.s arc in place. The message
The 1969 Smta Barb;ira oil spill sho~d be •dear and unw:ivcring:
reported. lmlghtful mmth,: bf the heal unlmpreui\'c in its response
BP dis;tstcr and the woeful response to lhe spill from the beginning. At prompted an era of emironmcntal _:. Protecting the .environment. talccs
·priority m-cr politla.. .
to It. Even more· complicated - If first the prcsldcnt was low•kcy, and reform. indudlng the p;ssage of
.
thats possi"ble - is coming up with he waited too Jong to ,is!t the~- Natlcnal Emironmcntal Policy Act .
1his editorial originally
solutions to prevent future cmiron• tcr site:. Then he swtcd giving angry ;ind the fonnatlon of the Emiron•
apptam1 in tk Loslingtlt:s 7lmes.
speeches and showing up for gulf mental Prot~on Agency.
mcnt21dis:istm.

the· .
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It reallyworlato bring communltymembm ·
together.
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. -·Meghan Cole
executive director of Carbondale Main Street

STREETS
CONTIHU(O 11101<1

1

•A lot of people talk about doing things." Johnson

uJd. •11ut there b a dlffen:nce bdween tal1c and this
program, which act~lly puts Ideas on the ground.9
Johnson said It provides support services for small .
businesses anyway It can. .
·
The non-pi-oflt supplies Information for prospective .
businesses lnte~estcd In the area, he saJd.
•people from outside Carbondale.contact us for In•
formation about lease opportunltlcs or nu.JI space; he
said.
.
Cole said Carbondale Main Stred has been hi all•
trnce for more than 20 ,·cars, during which It hu made
Improvements to the downtown area vb. grants and
other Incentives.
Carbondale Main Street Is also responsible for the
beautification ufthc business district, Cele said.
•11ic cosmetic aspect of Carbondale Main Street b
Important because everyone feels better about some•
thing th.ti looks good; Johnson said.
Cole said the landscaping is a good example of the
program's t.1ngible quallt~ts.
Tip C. Cook, co-owner of Global Gourmet, said the
program not onl)' beaulifi.:s the surroundings of his
businen, but generates Ii .!crest In It as well through
technology and different media outlets,
•carbondale Main Street hu the tools lo help peo•
pie find places to cal or sleep; he said. •Tuey hdp make
people more .aw.an: of our surroundings:"

TOP: A bt1mbl1bee lands on a ~ ,
Tuesday at the lntarsffl!on of U.S. RO( rte
51 and Mlll S ~ iho flower was pl&1tad
by Clrbondale Main_ Strfft, a non-pre flt
that does multlple proJKU. such as
Llndsaplng. to beautify Clrbondale.
Anottier project run by the program i1
Curb Appeal. which focuses 011 lmprcvlng
the exterior aesthetics of 1m1li buslnuws.
LEFT: Apatch of ftOWflS and gras~
grows ~sdAy at the lnt•rsectkm ot U.S.
Route 51 and MIii Strnt. ~ fl0Wffl1
were N<ently planted by C.1rbondAh
Main Stred, a non-profit that has !Hen In
exfstenca for rnorvt than 20 years.
DAN DWYER

.
.
..... .
Save lag On Gralhn!JJav rites!

C1tris McGrrgor can bt muhtd at
cmwr~lytg)'ptian.com or
536-JJI J at. 258.
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PARTY PIZZAS

POTATO CHIPS

Totino's

9.8-10 9 OL plg.-AD v.uielies
ToUno's pizu roUs-15 ct. pq.AII varieties-Sale 99c

Rold Gold i'retz('IS or Lay's

7• 16 Ill. b..~old Guld o,

-is1.

Aorida Pixie Sweet

YELLOW CORN

In-husk

105• 1I oL bdg-t.r/s-Sclccte,h'arictics
Orville RedenNche(s microwave popcom6 ct. pks- or ID ct. pks--Mlnl ~
Salel forS6

mo:lo..nc(~kl~~.-c~l'crl11'>~o-=
ktlllltO-CGett\'lcf«t~t>uct11r.1tattumrsweilhrs:udmcall.~10Sdnds
Pl!cu9')0dllwv•1f,~ll,lau~l1U11ody,loalcdalt1SW.--.

,,ts.

Schriucks Natural Fresh

CHICKEN THIGHS

Sold in p~gs. of .S ~ or more
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-{)J,atµa,.,defe11clirig:gwritJ
-~=-~~- ~:)h.f.u
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0

~achy-

'.Si~~~l'!,~.lhe slor!cd Resolute desk.:. ' lhc liktlih~ pr the devastating
· '!he~trd~:'.):;:_:~ . · Elghlwtcks_to.~eday,afttran:;~irimy:~ ~-,s~~~~~~_.u·ccv~ o(theli.r&Ci;t all com~:::ou~co.~c<~:-•::-. ·. · :·: : _. · · •
.
.· ...... :-;:.,, •.
offsh?': oU rig I ~ by ~p PI:C '.:~ l!'C ~~fnJS&~ ~ · :Pan~.wae-grUJcd (or.hours,~ :: By. la_te ·Wednesday:: mom•
WASHINGTON·-'Nat1ontl nploded. killed-!l·workerund· Obamas~iJJ~~didabout •·:theHq~eEncrgyandCommerce Ing.. Ob.ima .was:to be.fm~I'>~
anger'"..rtslni Prcsl_d_cnt~~r.a~;i seni•iens of•.~oris-o(.gillo'ris ·:~-G~:~--~-:~:i:ci.~ml~ee. La~chutb# :. __(ace.with B~'• ..cxccutlVCJ for the
,Obanu ls de(cndlng h_1i dforU .' of crude IJooding into the Gui( .dllngof'~u~!Ytf.ina ln2005.:;;:chlcf.':;_aeculiYCS .. itprmntlng :·· fint tJme. In.a much,antlclpated .· ·
agil11st the country's
cnvl· .; o(- Malco, Obama's. hlgh•stakes .• Alsc/u then. most ~le arc ingry :~ ExxonMobil, • Ch~n. Cono- .. White. Hoiue :ibciwdown. Later '·
during':j-~~-of: :abcxzt~they°allid~Soft9:. coPhllllps and Shdl-: u well!'_. (n.lhe.'.Neek. BP. leaden take the
•:.. ronnicntal disutcrand ~«?P'11g hli '. ~
:. . 5nt Oval Office address Tuesday• constantly uruoldlng'dmna. _• _ • .• _mcntmponJE-.>
· .
· ';. BPAm_erlu - for bclng no better.: Washington hot scat again. ap. : n1gfi1 wlll itokc confidenu that he , . Ughtnlng
struck.~ A bolt·~;;, In tharitgud. the White Ho~ prqnr~ for. the ~nt_. than BP _: pcarlng before more· congrwlo•
an lhe 'Job'through until the hlt.lhe ship ilphonlng oil from the wu set to 'announce anew, head had bc"cn. · · ·
:
. . ntl hcarlngi.
.
. gushing oil ls gone and {iulf Coast atill•spcwing undersea leak on - • or lhe agency that rrgulatcs ,he· .. ·'.,~1ii;somctlmcs:1city, mhangeJ . · even with the containment cf• :
_Injuring
one but haltfog con•·_. ou· lndustrrl:·ladng Ellzabeth.c;'a~u.t.thc riw of icc!dng olHtn•. fo°rts;crudc will conllnue to fill .
. l!Ycsarebacktonomul. .·.
:· . ~We're going to figh: ~ck with _·.
'!.1_.mt cfforu· for a rcw ~ours. , · . Birnbaum_
.. o. stepped._ d°"'! l~{!!J. er_am_· ue o.f water; t~e ~«.1:tiYd• ·• 1_ he water un.tll rellcf"w~lls arc .
everything that 'l'e'vc got.• Obama : • ·nadt on "Luid. u long·u the oil • m?nth u d!~. r.orthe Mlncrild. ,testified_ their companies w01ild. ;•!flnlshed In August: With that .
s.1ld in· Pensacob, Fil., . capping · · keeps flowing. no one seems 1-.JPPY . Management Service._; · ·. ~ ...•
not h.ave dcslgne<\ or drilled lhe. hot, : unhappy summer ahead, :
On
Hlllt'~omlriat=ili>ccpwatcr Horilon well ln the'. ;Whlt~:House al~cssce tlic pml- .
a two-day lnspcctl~n tour of the: with what an,-onc u:dolni.to' deal
. ·,1rldttn region before flying back with lr.froinObanuon daw:i. · · . Ing the day before lhe _prcildcnt>--.t wne way as the British company; . dentata potentially crucial point
to Wa,hington for hLi evening ad•
An Associated Prcss•G(K poll ' looked tri,.o the . camcraf from~'iuggesting BP ,hortcuu lnettucd . In the crhll:

. JENNIFER LOVEN . :.:.. . .• .
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Earn up to, 1,050~
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Quit:Sinoking Pi'fi~ram!
calf ·Jamie:

KICK IT.

'.453-3561

. , Email:
_jami~d~lu.edu ,
Open to non-students
and students
Not ready to quit yet?
You can still cam

. FooTBAU
eotm>IU(O fFIOM

$225•! .
Just 10 hours of time

12 .

• Picbrd S3ld he is honored but b
' ,;~ losing sight of the big scason that
is ahcid for the team.
•Dnclcro-d0.Cn»t!PN1.
~ the wotkouts we arc doing
,(t:
right now are the most important and
--~~or11:om;Ht•0n•. Located on th~ SIUC campus!
the way we closed out the stadium bst
year was good and this )'CU' we h:m:
a lot to live up to.· Pidctrd S3ld. ·we
M"Ctogooutandprovc1o·pc;,p1ethat
we dcscn'Cd tl-Js new st:ldlum:'
Fdlaw. offensn"C li.ncrnan an~ Ju·

;,.,-=,~~

jwww.dailyegyptian.cornJ

nlor cmtcr, Bryan Boc:rrur. w.u the
.sca,nd.hlghcst ranked Saluki as he
was named to thc·All•Amcrican sec•·
ond lc3m. He was also sdcacd to the
2009 All•MVFC second team.··
Senior comaback Korey L1ndscy
andsc:uor53fety .MilccMcElroyalong
\\ith scnlor kicker K}ie Dougherty
were named to the AU-Amcricm hoi1•
or.ible mention teun.
·
it is just extra moth'atlon to train
harder. get bigger and futcr to have
that mln&ct !,'Oing Into the sc:uon,"
Lindsey S3ld. i"m n.oi uldng lt as

somcthlng to bullchny ego but_ :u
somcthlnglc:mbulldandthrn"Coffof
asaplaya:
.•
Lennon said the tom's focal point
right now Ison this summers 5trcngth
and amditionlng. not on the $C3SOO.
"'Right nowwciudocuslngon In•
dhidual improvcmcnlS and once \\"C
set lo the pmca300 then \\"C will focus
on the team and
liall together..

run,

R_},m Simonin 0lll be rmdud at
-· nimonin@daIJytgyptian.rom
1

;

or 536-3311 ext. 269.

------Classified· Ads------------Directory
For Sale

For Rent

Miscellaneous

Auto

Rooms

Help Wanted
Business Opportunities

~-

P.artl & ~nla,

RoomllUlcs

Motmcydts
Blc-7dts

Subluw-

Employmml W.aritNI ,

.
JIP4rtmt'flts
Rttn"tlnn.al Vrhldn Townhos.ts

Srmrrs Offcrnl
Wantrd

Homes

Dapl~

MobilrHomts
Rr.al fatale

Antiques .·

Hoasu
MobllcltomN
Mobile llomc Lot1

Free
FrttPrl1 .
Lost
.
Found

Furniture
Arpll.ancu

Commm:ul Property Rides Nttdrd
Riden Nttdtd
Wanted lo Rrnt

S1.-rTO Equipment
Musk

Entr.rulnmcnl

Elmronlcs

Announttmrnts
Spring Bre.ak

Travel
Pr=I•

C.uneru

Boob

Valt-nlinr•• 1:by

Spor1lnx Good&

900Num~rs
Gnduulon
·Modeling

Pcu .and Supplle-1
Mb,muncous
Auctions and Salts

Yards.tits

OAllY EGYPTIAN tCNacc.,pr,ng
Pubfic and Legal Hctlce
l~vyl'tdc-roo.a~
CaU...-r&!e$! 618'536-3ln

For Sale

!·,,

-<,

••• __

•Cllluut(618)&36.J311,m.2211:

-~17~~~
•=-.iw)OO"tlllldllr~~!O- ;

•

'•11uus ~;.i,.i)<lll~lm!primd}~at ·
(618)

j
·

;,,

•Go1n~.mdclick1hr"C1mlfio:ls• liOL

Food

CompttlrB

.l&gal Notices

-Deadlines

:Pla~anAd:

..! ~tbs!tcs

=.~:~~ay,
rertln~101u,,.ltllhouse-

REFRIGERATOR. 4 yr, Stll5. g1aSs
10psJo:,9,S2SO.wlll.3yr,S350,:
RIii bJ side rc!ngermor, S2SO,
·

SlDO EACH WASHER. DRYER. ·
s!CW.•e~,POdaygua,,Able

. Allpltancm. 4S7,77G7.

N1CE. CLEAN, 1 BORU Dl)llMl4

f£MAtt!'TOSH.'.RE2bam\.lree

Appliances
.&57-a372.

Payment Options
The Daily Egyptian will acttpt cash,
check oraedit cards as Jl'1)'ttlent.
The amount due must be paid in full pri-.,rto
the placement ofyour ad.
Th~ is~a.tttumedch«Jc fccof $25.00 pcroffcme

MayorAug.!>09S WalC'lr'.113E.

,W. ~ nopeb. 529-3581.

=~lo~mm~-~-be

SOUTIIWEST, LANOSCAPEO

YARD. llowffl. bd..a!'Jrl. 2 lllQ
bclnns. nice. ca1 541Mm.

lortt. ~
, lnC~ ~~• 61&-3111-1335

I.IOOR0.1 BORl.lAVAIL.Jut,A
Aug. $32$<350, Smi from SIU. wa•

Apartments Sl

&e<ltras.h.llo..sAgtnc)'61SMn4.

MOVE lff Sl'ECIALSlll

LARGE 1 llORI.I APT fer nrt dose
, ID Cll/1ilUS, rot S UlweRl!y. cal
6111528--0063

GEORGETOWN APT, 1ME.
GRAm> AVE, 2 bdrm avail,. wa!at,
ttnhind,an-sl191aundiy,wllil• '

1 llORl.l APTS. om 1051\I.
$311.'l>,o, nopeta.~A.19~1965..

~IIIJ!d
CllAl.£. 1 BU< lrtwnc:ampus. llud:o. ~.111,o 1 or2bdtmavaJ.
nopets,callll67-Dmor&87-4577.

NEWREHTALUSTOUl.a;,15&
hcllnM.comebyfOB W. Oalt to pd(
~hll.ibotonlttr4po,tl!«call
5211.:1581 o, ~1820. ~
cattaiclale, WOW. HIPSTER 1)1111.

~dlsbneol1"0m6nl,q\lletloca-

tlon,all5&21117.

CHARUING 1 BEOROOU APT
neAr SIU on Eel PIVk S:rtet &W1•
Ing al ~OCllmo. 457-«22.

dedtltldya,d.101:td,bglllm:I,

.

W8'/ llHI, jtnt $354htlo, 007-s2$3.

AVAJI.JUNE, 1 BORU. ACflOSS
mnSIU,IH:pNd ln»me1.U!eite
. TV,laundry, ~ Wa1et &lrlllh.

LOGAN COURT. RE.UOOEl..ED 2
.bdrl!I. w,ld. c.(11.'Tw: l:lt.. shon wallo to
n,c cetm, S500/mo, llO ~
457-3321,

529-47$3..'

.

.

Sl\JOIOO. Ct.EIJf, QUIET. dixe t>
~ Wlllr. lrash. pat\Wlg. lllunOry, anb9bn,no potl. ~ DUm-

OOEBORM,GREATl0ccllotlon- .

::=;~IVls'.~ric:-•. _. ..

, , _ Dr Id, $3 !Olmo, 520-381

:--~-

.APJ.RllIDITS & HOUS£S. dcoe 10 t, 2. 3, 4, 5 & 6 BORJ,1 HOUSES &
APT5, remlbtlt31DWCheny,
-SIU, 1, 2 '3 lidml. • 'tll !'CW, Brym Rl!Ull, ~t820 or 529-W1;, .w:ilkl0_61U,_6C~Mp11.:
:WEOO£WOOOHIUS,2bdtm, 1_.s;; 1.0Y!LY 2 BtlRIUPT IIEAR · .. ,

:::~May~=:=
~~~~

SA.IC,~457-4422 ·/ ·'..· ~

~~-.:

AFFORDAaE2~aiica;2Yi:

~ln • ar:h. ,W.d/i,, , .. . '
·cllkMrdy_UII.Oll:751-GCl52:'

s.

=.~~==~t~~·-'
=..~
CA0SSl'OfflE COURT APT6

i.. •

#It fal tcmmDI', call US !Oday,• . '· ~-- • 1

.-,<:·-;._

:1 llMMOff>Jltlda;pdpS.': •
dan.qiall, . . .&lnmi.~
lant)', 1 Jl'lme. ll:IPICl,.534510

~~,s.., .

.Wednesday, June.16, 20101 ·:;·~:·,: · ~5_:

·. ·.\

.: '::::::rJ;AAOMPn~Al.S::y i).fuplcixt)f':-~.:~,• f.2.3&5BORUHOUS£S,APfS
T~; •
W.f,_.,.,.,llldnj,aitile;

'1,2UlmTl,milMI
~10

.

COAL£,

280RAlcarpel.·•.i,JII

~nope!s.SSQ)mo,

lmarilllliNM.11~
_COUHTRY,DUF'lEX, I 80fUI,. _

~.1395.lndlml&.-,dcg
BRtCXtHRIOOI APT8, 2350 SL
2 bdrm""""- wld~ no~
dl:;)lay,457-087or457•7170. -

NE:-N, ONE BORU WIiii au1y ..-1·.
rnp.», on Ille, one car ga,ag..
Uy~(IIO ,.,_111). q,M(rna-

llHtnmlfflll'C. .-.al l'OW,IIOpeU

f:\

-

WWWU'Mt'M)t•IQI ...Ull.o:)ffl

5 BORIA HOUSES AvdAug

eMu.sii.W1Va1.P1•1

MCw,g.d«i..newdtocct,no
$4<4-$800,ffl)_ 457-5632.

HOUSEJCEEPEJI FOR 1.AAOE

°"

81~M680

' -~ ··

hame.pet11.R1li11.ci.cw,g.~

can,,r..lille..~8101.

U-f'.1WOtocMapwMNII.Nnd,..,
-10i-,~to:
~1110.::l.COIIIOl'lax
1011~2474.' ·. '

·-

NlCE 2, 3. OR• BORU. 412 l ,OS
-WPecan.tOSS~• .,,..,
~peUok.~1820. '-' •

WAU<!R MHTAU

ca.adl""9,S,48--397l.-

5"CM000.-'

DAILY EGYPTIA}{
WAU<TO"SalliomNa.Mlllbdnn
tr:.ae. W. Wallql. 11A:. WllllncU
wal4fandrasl\Rlpe!S$4S0. '

~,w,..,_eo.

s~~ orrcn:d ·· -

.

-

-

-

•

-

-

•

me·cu llorwl. Oiaril Cly
Stable• olfen guided trail rldea,

SOME PETS OK

Come

,,- TOWME-&IOE WUT.
,
APAllTUENTI AND HOUStS •.
-

pony~....,...,.,CIWTlll.blr!!d.-,
Pll1iet. leuonl. and mqt ..-11~CIOIIIIIIS-~110

Wani~d ~'. r.._

•

NEW 3 IIORU. 3.5 BATH. l'lrlplol,
2c.~.GlllllClySct1001,

WE BUY U O S T ~

..... Aug.111~$,tMOCXI.

Able~,457-7717•.

---~-

111:MS.washn.ltyen.wd:Nla.l:.

20A3BORM.,..SIU,rwmodlled,CllhlO'IICllilngl.~
Cl/lr,Ubalhl.-,_549-3g73
A

f

ICES.paN,,g. hlme~hl,j. .. _
klO,ywddNIHCl.n:.,62S-ellSQ. <

- ~~~.,
·Cheryl~~

-

PROVI0"'4QtWC>'t'1,,1ANSE1W• '•

s-a-~10SAJ&JALC
RenDng now & lor FIi
Abo Drr4 , _ 2 bdnn Apia

·

~e Pets
fRIENOt.Y FR££ KITTIES, I Wl<S
wffll9d and 119 Hl;,,g ..... al
lrN.Rtelfy IO go IO a good home
C.. (llll)G&M522

1&2

""'lnlkmaylll.dol,a.t:;

-lh311.IIIIOU4AS

'-..-,_IIOSlcla.-

edraball, ..Nll'OW,adctns
inlronlpdll4011S. Popa,,
OHOAU! AREA (7-10 rm
ran SIU). 11,ge I bdrm • ps. Wider
&21:dtmaptlircw
.altolC)adout2&3lldrm

• Late ~ig~t hours.

. • Enrolled at least 6 cradit hours

each semester
·
• Motivated·& hard working·.
-. • Good driving record Is a MUST!
· ~ Available t~ work during breaks.
• Fresh/Soph preferred
but not NECESSARY!

I'() zorw,g. wAS. ~ •
orh,Qed4d.aomeela.aome
exn balh. ,.,,. irow. NO
celfl34-IICS.,

2 BORIA HOUSE. C'dale, a.'c. good

CARTERVIU.E. I ll0111A, nu, John
A. ~ dun apace, no Pffl,
(018) 641M>491

EFFICENCY AFT. $2!,0ffl), good
~Cleat!.quel.lOwl,U..
nsti &-ir'Ql.on li:e lT\a'\800'
I lardy, IDr Pti> or grid.

684-5127.

HICE lot2BORU.320WWAL•
IIVT, ~ale. .... now ot Aug
S325-S350m'c, !.29-1820.

-- - y
Wf.utWAl.HUT

----llllngptop.coff
111-&4~5

LEASING NOW FOR 2010-2011

~W.loH

2DDRM

3 bclnn AJr; •Id no pell c..rpelld
lhtoughOut aose to umpu1 calf
(618)451-7337 .

I05 I 1105 E.PARK I
AUTUMN P0IHT

Mobile Horw:s_
I&. 2 BORM HOMES. S2~5-350hno.

ro pelS. l124-053S.

-.~I.NI

3BOIUA.E.CO!le9t.be.lfflca,c,g.

COALE COUNffi't 2 BORIA I 0ell
$650, I bdrm $450, el«A.d ind. no
pell.lll!HM-17"2.

I DOOM

~.dul\•~hcP~
68T-2"3.ca.lafter5prn

OI (811~91

Nfnodeled.~.$t!i0rm),

VERY HICE 2 balm, 1.5 ba!!I, ene,-gy e!l,c, smd. ~ parll , _

kw~M9-31173

SIU. ro ~ 5-CSl4'91 or 925-04!11.

LOW COST RENTALS, $250 I 141,

HOUSES FOR RENT
OHMJLLSTREET
lor 3. 4 Of 5 people

peuol<.~4.
CH\.CKSRENTALCOM
___ ,2 DORI.I TRAILER.-.
___ t,us tvai. S2!.0 '& 14lhn>... C'dale $49-3850 .•

,.,...__

w.. racO Monlh l - OK
,.,._CalC!ydeS-5,C!).7202 0< 024-3m

NEWLY REJ.IOOELEO. 2 llORM.
-.lrlUll.&lawn'1c:1,lgllh.Dld:

NICE 4 BOAM t-oou., a.I:, Ml, lll)C)I.
ded.~llhed.11-Mlawnwe.
no pets. S711Mna. • wU Aug.
54~.~0flltmMSage.

tQ2S

CARBONOALE
4 BORM.2.5bdl. ~ O h t .

w.U. ICleened porch. 1:JOS S WII

lots. s!i.'1ing al $300.ITo, cal
5-C,~713. wwwgmnalsam
STUDENTS \VELCOME. SI SO per
penon, a ~ . greal neiglwa.
rnaNIQelTW1I & muunence
on-Slle, ava,t row llvu Ai1J 17, ~
10 $300, I & 2 bdlTna. 54~·8000.

--~~am c·firnrnrn:i • t rm~

2BORM, 1104 Nc•nco.•.tl

'

CllALE. QUIET, SAFE LOCATO(.

on~ ol io,,,n. nice lard,eapng.

---plotnntda.net
II t 8~24-0535

•

TOWHE-&IDE WEST
IJ>ARTIIEHTS AHO HC>lr..a;
Chafy1 B,yant Renlala
457-UM
PCNLEASINO

BROOKSIDE Ape&, All UT1JTlES
tn..~1.2&:Jbdrml,c/1.
mgr,l. ~
'-'dly, lrH llnw1g. cal tor. 10Ur,

on-... lardry. 5-C~.

~
0 I R'a BEAl/TlflA.. NEW. 2 bdrm

._.,__ ...... "'-'J.cal

•

5,C9 7Uor"'-1a.51E.OrardAw

or-.. l>'f..uls com

2 BORl,I. 2.5 BATlt Oht, ...U,-..
poolllalt!S,larv-100ffll, 1000
lnlYn. S850, .c25Aobr\son(:ltde.
S?OO.cats~ed.457-319-1.

m-w 1!otunase1, nrs

OUIET 2 llOfU.I, 4:15 Robinlon CirCle. f .5 bdl. Hl..n ~ •~.

ON,, pnvp, le,ad pat&,, c:e6f'9
,__ c a t s ~ S770/tT'o.
- - ~ ..,.._ ~ N. 1111ro,s, S7'tln-o. CS1-31D4

www.&IPblmJtl!•nt;.t
NEW 2 llOAU. 1.5 BATli. Uty
loaded. •~. ~... many aa1tas. (llael
1T1&1Uretnworvnent,milrowand
Aug,nai,.is, l:I001qll.$otH!OO().
..... ~ c o , n
IHTV
~
&~.res.q\Jlel
~ ""111 pool ard Qb.
. Clok 10 QITllUS, TP & MP
...-.uls.lltll-457-3302.

LIKE llEW, 3 BORIA, I bloa 10
CM1)<.la,-'J'fel!c:,Cla.•"1dl• .
,_Ulpe!.'IJe,p,IYaleyard,lrM ..
tffslr~~.ro~5,CG 90I!.

•

.,,,ie pa-kn].12001q n. avail now,
$950.'mO, 5-CHOOO.

&Ip Wanted
II BORU. 2 BA TM. po,c:11. CllL .-,.
g,HlhOuM,good loca!ion.
1r~pad.1..SAug. 1511\.
plobl cal Ill ll-5S9-&54.
Ver, r,a ~ 2 bdrm l'cl:M, •~
~ - ale. CMpo,1. quiet tlrffl,

~r,opeu.ca.15,C~

•BEST M'VE SUHII"
CBORM. ,_,,,, SIU. 11.C)ef dHn,

r.-

~ - cmnecn10tU'9'- na.

ATTlHTIOH
COlUGE STIJO£NT9 I HS
Otads,
$15 baM IIR'I, fTIPT ICN<Ues,
aaleslMMce, ro as;, MC. al 10ft
17•, cor4 llfll)t(,019-3111-4271.
~ HIRING All posaona atThe
G&5ely,Uc:t>en.blr&~-

CU-,.,.OJ.apply..cn,n, ..-,.ope,,
3M dlY'. 'f'J/1/, llpm-2am,
111~7-2210.

~d.'#.l.5CIIIIS.•A:1.ro
pets.819-54~73
.• HOUSES AT REDUCED RATES •.

JIURRYIII-CALLS.Ct-3850..;.

3 llOAM. SCREENED POOCH, p,w:,, lcl &'C. w.1:1. no pets, se.5am,o,
~irvalnow,$4~!.991.
S l>dtm. 3 ball\. IWO lrw,g rcoms,
1-.imn.t,g pool, decl<, and 3 acre
ylr1! In cawtJonS&le IYU J1ni 1st.
Sf.90061&-30l-Olli8

MURPHYSBORO. 19615 PUM•
PHOUSE RO, 2 bdrm. l#My room.
hrdwdmn. ro amctlng. aA:. f ~
w ~. no PIiia w•t«, lrUh
..-1 mor,,g ina.d«I, '850 r,al, I'()

•10.

le&aelll8a4-2'9'

BART£Ntl813, WU TRAIN. fl.ti.
~

par!'fpll1i0n.

lb1efl,Wily Coyote_ Jol'n&lal
Cly,~ rnn trom C'!Ufe. G82-9-102.

El(PERIEPICEO WAITRESSES
WAHTEO,-.;;v,,lnpe,t011bel-.-,,· -

2-4 pm Ill Mtuluq,I Flyway In Llur•

&1tSIIOllP"9c.nw.c"0&1e.529.D3G3_ .• - ,· :: -- • _-_
''

4 DORM, NEARINRocCerl!ff. f.5
belh. w.\:I, dlw, celling 1ans.· caa
~SWS.457.a1D4
......a1p111n1n1a1a.net

CHARIINO 2 BEDROOM HOU"..E
r>Ht SIi.i. IOAj_ r>ite yard. off-I ·
~u,gl't&4atile,457-4422. •'
•

www.lllllYtnbndgt.net

AlPHA'S2BORU. 7•7E. Par\. 1.5 -

ba:11."'-'d,d.... twNUasl~,?'.IYt'O
le<ad paw, aeng 1ans, catacon- ..

saM<ld. ms. ume noo,pan ava«

304 fl Sprr,gft. $720, 1000 Btttin\.
S765h-no. 457-411M. • -· •• ,:.

llffllf.almlltll'ltllt.Dct

--~-

.

• new look
• new featmes
• new mnltlmedla

·• same 0."881 news
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so

· Complt'U tl1c grid r.id, row, cnlum11 and .·. .
J-by-3 b,1:c (in bolt! bl)(mfrrs) co11t11i11s t'wry_: ·.

,iigit I

For strati:gi,·s on 1,\lw to solve .
.

t,1 9.

. S11do~u. visit Ml1t'.n_"lok11.o_rg.uk.

Level:

II[!][!][!]

2· 1

5 9
t

8

4
:8 7 3
2
7
6 4·
·•

•·.

,

~

• l

·_g:

4 6 ·3 8
7
..

2 5 6
1 4 8

4

6 7

9

'fi'f,l~/41 ~ - ~- · THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME

........ .:.......':. ....................

~

.

\,!;!J ~U!}a

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

I MAHRE

..

..,.'.,.,.

.,

5 8 1 2

1 3

.:

. ~ '.

..

?

.

.:,,

•·

4 9 5
-

8

'.

8. 4'.

,

8 3·

9
6

6

2

4 ,6 1
7 3., 2

j,

±

i

by Mi~o Arglrlon ond Joll Knurok

·1·.·: .
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AGRE:1:ING ON.A
6UOGl:T Hl=LPl:D,
THE:M SAVI: THIS •

,·:

·.

·SPORTS

Wednesday, June 16, 2010
~ FOOTBALL

.

.

•

,.

.

• , ,:-

~;\) With: David PiCkard,
DP: I listen to my !Pod before
the game lhd J think C\Tf}-bodr
docs dw hut It gcu most lnlcn~
whcri we uc at the stadium just seeUSDA Choice Filct Mignon Bar.••..••••.•••••.-................. 8.99
Ing and hearing the sights and the·
Booelcss Slcinlcss Chicken lll"C-llsL •••••••••••••••••••••••••SI.99 lb
sounds on game day. It pmty much
happcni on !IS own.
BuS Jumbo Fnmks J lb; •••••••••
~.S.99
Red-Ripe T~~1,o°«:s.'-r •• ~.~·;···-·;···: ••:.:.~.....:. ••• ;•••••• S.89 lb
The DAILY EGYPTIAN caught up
DE: Who ls your favorite prowith All•Missourl Valley Foo1lmJ· fcsslorwathlctc?
California Strawbcnics J lb
S.99
Conference olfcnsh-c linenun 'o.a•
DP: Wdl my fn-orite
is
~i:t~tjlm-on•••
99
,id Picbtd to kick off the summu· the Bean but my flll-oritc athlete ·
Royal O a k ~ 16.61b......... _ _ _ ...... ;...........SS.19
series 15 Minutes.
ls Derck Lee because he Is
at ·
11t1d Coke Products 1 litm.:.~ •..•...•.••... ~ ....•••.....••••.21$3
Picbtd played a key role In whathcdoes.HelsjuMnsgoodofa
l .5
soutliofSlU iJw.?
· the 53lukb' nm to the confermcc guj· off the 6dd as ....-c11 and I respect
Socrt11 l,Wnmy 51 Busiuc~ Distrid
wings or we h:mg oul at the poot
champlomhlp and ~ifin.11 pl.l)-off that a lot.
appur.mcc :as 1he Sports Network
DE: What l& y~ur favorite Dale .
. DE: What ls the funnlcst pnanlt. ·,
namedhimathird•tcamAll•Ama• Lcnnonmomcntr
you ha,-c a-er pulled on a team-:••
ican. He "-as part of an offensive
DP: When we had ha.ten maid
·
·;: ·r=,,,..---=,;---,,-,----H-AV-E--,--post--yo-wccrru--na-1ts-=-,·-c-.
line that hdped SJUC finish fifth ln Northern Iowa iliis past season. It
DP: Last year one of our team• .
@
the nation in ruuiir.g and SC\-cnth was nice to sec him so pumped up mates was having a problem In his
•
in scoring.
and happy and to sec all the coaches music dass and he had to miss a
dailycgyptian.com
1he junior lineman talked about :is happy as I was at tJ13t momenL
mccting to deal with his class. So j
some of his fa,'Orlle moments from
DE:. Who ls the toughest de• Bry;m Boemer and I went down lo
last season as well as his passion for fender you have ever had lo match the locker. room while be was gone
up with In the trcnchcsl Why?
and we got his hdmct and stuck
lhe position.
DE: What is your fnorite part
DP: That's easy: Jam~· Ruffin stuff inside and taped ii all t:p and ·
about playing offcnsh·e tackle?
from Northern Iowa. He · I! Just put plastic wrap around it and put it
DP: The offensive line docsn•t huge; he is like 6 (feet) 4 (Inches) in thedrycr'toshrinkwraplL Then';;
get all the attention that other play• · and 265 pounds, and he ls fast and we drew music notes all over it.
:
crs get bu JUkc that :ill of us on the · really strong. too. He is definitely
DE: What Jdnd or supcntltlons '
line arc doing the same lfllng and the harocst ·guy J have C\'cr had ortraditlonsdo1•oupartakelnbcwe arc all in It together. It ls a rt'- to deal with. If he wasn•t going to fore a game?
ally good frdlng when die running go around me he wou,ld go right
DP: I always .S!lck to tJlc same
bade breaks through fo~ a big run through me and I· am glad he Is routine and try not to vary it at alL
because that means we are doing graduating ilils )'Car. .. : . •• . . . For lnstan~ J always put my left
our job.
DE: What ls your famrite ac- • sock on fimand llttlestuffllkcthaL:
DE:Whatldndofthethingsdo tfvltyoffthcfiddf
. •
.
.
.
you and the rest or the team do to
DP: J like bclng around the~ : .Rj'OJI Simonin a;n be rr.adred at
pump youndvcs up before head• we do C\-crythlng togahu. We head
nimonin@da#)ig}ptian.com or
Jngoutonto the fiddr, , .. • ,:,
·: IO-~(!W-Mc~ C\"Cl)'
_!Lnd. set_' .. · · ·536-3.3.ll ai269.

Editors Nott: 15 Minutts is a
summer suits that will nm n'try'
14ledntsday muIfroturt a JS.
minute lntm-iewan SIUC alhlele to
gd an insight on thr atliletcs life on
and offthe fidd.

~·····•····••,-•········!· .........

te.un
good

GntonJdd Sports Dnn!! ~2

.

"-eek

\

,·

~····•········•m•.S.

Co~

ntih;

'

bar.-··"················..............
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great place to work

School diploma
~~~;~~k~;o"u~~c;::~1: ::i~~g
Requires High

and learn.
: All shifts arc available to pass a drug te-st and a desire
to work in a team envlro~ment

Part Time and Full

. Time.

Start Thinking...

Aspen Court Apartments.
IM!dill{1 Rmdc•uhi;rs. Enhond"ll Um.
305 Wat MIii St Carbond.tlo. IL

~.montonrbl.com
An l!qual Opportunity. Employ,,r

More stories

8AJqtR

With Texas ~taying in the Big-12, will we ever·_
see :t:Iie ~''supyr confyrence?'~
PAGE -s·
15M1mms

15 minutes wi!h Salitlci offensive lineman IDavid_Pickard
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TRACK

&

11

PAGE

,YWW.daUycgyptlan.com

[

FIELD .

.,_ . ''·>

JESSV_ERMEULENJ DAILYEGYPITAN

<~-··

Sophomore thrower Jeneva Mccall practices dlscusAprll 19 behind McAndrewStadlum. McCall won the NCAA nz.Uonal t1;ii1n'dlscus with a throw of 180fm 4 Inches during
the NCAA Track and Field National Championship Thursday In Eugene, Oregon.
.:
·
· :

McCall wins big, teamtfimshes nintb
BRANDON LACHANCE
Dally Egyptian

Salukl athletes left th~ meet with All•Amcrlan honors by the time I
All-American honors.
graduate. Rlght now I h.aYe m-c.•
McCall. \\W "ill be ajunior in {;iJl,
FourSIUC athlcks finlshed In the
Jcnn'3 McCall bccune the first becamethefintSalukiiruchodhls- ·1opcightofthehammcrthrow,l\iuch
Saluld in Kbool history to win three tory~ocamthreerwiorwhona?s'l\;th ls the cut olfln women's track to earn
All-American honors in one NCAA ha pcrfomwxr In d1sais, shot ·put ~ mtlonal honor. Gwen Berry
mtioml dwnpionshlp as she led the and Jwnmrr throw. McCaD ~ her Clnlcd her first All•Amcrlan honor
women's track and fidd team to a first caner natlaw title In disaJ:s \olith by fll'.ishing fourth l\ith a throw of
ninth-place finish.
a throw of'JSO fed. 4 inches. She
201 fect.2inchcs. Bmysaldshewas
The Saluki track and fidd team !shed fifth ii, ~ put with a throw ot· happy with her !tam) dfort.
scotcd26polntstotiefor:tlnthplacc 5-1fm32SinchcJ,putting}ia.'.:s,o:ood ·' -ih1s ls a grcit aa:omplishmcnt
with Oklahoma atthc four day2010 aLtimelntheSJUCrmxdboob. She°':'. for us, nuinly beau.~,.. WC nuac
NCAA Outdoor Track and Field 2hofiniw:dfifthintwnmcrthrow. ·. hist~ JklJY ,'QJd - •AD of us toOu.mplonshipslnEugcn~O~•.,,. 'This is part of my goal." Mc-;'(:.,gdhe:riude~ . -~smmgcrand,
Indivi~ually, six of the seven '.Callsald ,amworldngtoget-1S-. morcpowcful.•y

fin;__:

_,,

,.,i.•.::·

'

,.·

...

'

MJ:Calli throw of 199 feet. 6
inches earned her fifth pb«: Olga
Cura came In se\'ffllh with a throw
oft 96 feet. 5 inches while Sasha Leeth
earned her scc.ond All-Amcrlc.an
honor in h~.- 1.:1 coll~ compcti•
tloa \olith a t1,row of194 fee;.. •.
. Leeth Ald it was hilt~ to
pcrforin in her wt ~i:nl bcausc Jhe
has :uways bctn an athlete but ls now
n:ady to mO\'C on.· She Jaid the team's
finish was a great wrt to end aoueer.
-it wis good lo have everyone
thcrc.•Lccth Alli _--nib gives SlU a
lot o f ~ b,: hmng_f~ath-

l:tcs in the top dghL

Thick and &:Id

ls Individual. but having them thm:
brought ooc:k tam aspect at ti~ i:.a•

t'onal tcvd.·
.- .
In men's track and fidd. Jake O.!r.us won his first All-Amcrlan horm
t,y fuihhlng dghth In d1scus withi a
duowofISI fect.2inchcs. J.C.Lar.1•
bert also c:amcd naliM."I honorswilh
a 13th place finish in the hamm,r
throw with a toss of2rf/ feet. 7 indicl.
• 1

Bnw!on LaO.ana am be~\

al~:::~~;;

FOOTBALL

Salukis earn preseason prestige illAll-Am.eri¢an selections
. RYAN SIMONIN

bcal nmuxl to the Coruauus Draft -~kttp

Scnm Pn:sc.uon·

Dally Egyptian

Though the 2010 footb3lJ 50SOll
has not swtcd, the SIU football team
has already bc.atcl the rest of the Mbsouri vaIL:y 'Foolball Confacncc In
diffam w.1)'- prcscsonAll-A.-ncri•
,Clllsdections.
Fi\-c manbcrs of the team ha\-c

a

All•An.aian
team, wblch Is the =st ofanyt= in
lhc1-tVFC.
Heul ~ Dale Lennan 5:lld it
Is n1cc knO\\ing some rerumlng play•
crslm-c rcc.dmi natiorial rccogiiltion
-and it makes e.-crybod)· fed good.
about the potcn!ial for next seasci,i. .
He Aid lh;tcam mui.t SU}' focused'.

l!Jc ~ ~ i n

pmpecm-c. .

. .

ihc ~ prcsciso1t" predJction
is b:1scd off.the succm of the past IUld .
thot means we reilly ha-.-e to kttp C\"•
~inc:onto!."LemionS3kl. iOs
aaxnplimcnttoour~~but .
wc'1il!~'tprmi:nathl.'lg,•·
~saldt.'ic~lm}>,-"m.
fonun.itetohr.-ethcwmssltlw!m ·--<.-.
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~•

,.. , , . ; ' , _ c

~- . . •

•'•

aniwas thconlySIUC~.-e;
ID be named to the All•Am~ fiml,
&UCCCSSand hopdallywcan cootlnuc ·. tam. In :?009, Pida.nl was named toi:
to attna this kind of talent.• Lamorl
thin1 team after his :opbrunorci _
S3kl.;;fo be hone£II
bc:aimc im, ·. sc:uoo wmn he helped the ~u.Jd/ '.\ ~~-ertliC)"tMl~~~a- _ offc:m.efinlsh inthetoplO..nationall-f'
f('l:ttoh:;vcpl:)'Cffpicb:diJlthcprc- lnsconngandrmhlng.- : :- "
· ·
s=on&l-Amaianpoll.undpost-·-"'-- >
.
. ,.
•
~h~ ~\ J
· .· -, ,_'( : , . ,~ :': ..- -. ,, _,
·. -Junloroff'cruh-eciddc:DavldP'.dc-'" FloasuHfOOTBALt:I 8,
lnthc~sa~)"CUS. ,
_
"\Vhm >~ Jmuuccess it lmcds

the
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